Testing intelligent wound dressings.
While occlusive wound dressings help provide patients with moist wound healing to reduce pain and increase reepithelialization rate, the moisture vapor transmission rate (MVTR) of these dressings remains constant even though wound exudate levels may vary with time and from wound to wound. The clinician is therefore faced with exudate buildup in heavily exuding wounds and desiccation in lightly exuding wounds-a situation requiring frequent patient monitoring and dressing changes. Am "intelligent" wound dressing would have the ability to automatically respond to a wound's exudate level by self-adjusting its MVTR to maintain a constant moist wound environment. Such a dressing could help ensure that exudate buildup or wound desiccation is reduced or avoided. Three commercial wound dressings (hydrocolloid, thin film, and membrane laminate) were studied for their ability to alter their MVTR in response to varying moisture level. An efficient test methodology and experimental design was developed, which involved direct and indirect fluid contact with the dressings using two temperatures and two test methods. One dressing, a membrane laminate, was found to exhibit intelligent MVTR behavior. Data is presented which shows this dressing's ability to adjust its MVTR nearly eight-fold as a function of hydration level. Information regarding the mechanism of action of this intelligent dressing is also presented.